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Edward S. Warner
Chester Fritz Library

MINUTES OF THE UNIVERSITY SENATE MEETING
March 4, 1982

1.
The March meeting of the University Senate was held at 4: 05 p. m. on Thursday ,
March 4, 1982, in room 7, Gamble Hal I. Carla Hess presided.

2.
The following members of the Senate were present:
CI i ffo rd , Thomas
Antes , James
Bolonchuk , Wi II iam
Brown, Ralph
Bryan, William
Bzoch, Ronald
Curry, Mabel
Glassheim, Patricia
Hamerlik, Gerald
H ampsten, Richard
Hess, Carla
Hi 11, Lawrence
Jacobsen, Bruce
Johnson, A. William

Keel, Vernon
Kemper, Gene
Kinghorn, Norton
Kolstoe, Ralph
Lambeth, Sharon
Lewis, Robert
Loendorf, Lawrence
Markovich, Stephen
Mi Iler, Jack
Modisett, Sandra
0 ' Kelly; Marcia
Oring, Lewis
Phillips, Monte
Plawecki, Jud ith

Prigge, Glenn
Reid , John
Ring, Benjamin
Rowe, Clair
Schubert, George
Schwartz, Paul J.
Seab l oom, Robert
Selbyg, Arne
Simmons, Jim
Skogley, Gera ld
Smiley, Mary Helen
Tomasek, Henry
Wakefield - Fisher, Mary
Wermers , Donald

The fol lowing members of the Senate were absent:
Bostrom, Donald
Boyd, Robert
Brumleve, Stanley
Carlson, Jed
Clark , Al i ce
Dpkken, Wade
Fletcher, Alan
Gooda ll, Willi am
He lgeson , Donna
Henry , Gordon
Humphrey, Mo l ly

Johnson, Tom
Kasden , Jay
Kelly, Jim
Korbach, Robert
K rueger, David
Langemo, Mark
Lockney, Tom
Ludtke, Rich a r d
Mahoney , M i ch ael
Markovich, Denise
Myhra, Allison

3.
The Chair made the following announcements :

O'Kelly, Bernard
Pederson, Steven
Perrone, Vito
Peterson, Fred
Reinbo ld , Russ
Schack I e, Scott
Simon, Craig
Smith, Don
Warden, Karl
Warner, Edward
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1)

A ttach ed t o th e last i ss ue of th e Unive r s ity l etter was th e l i st of Un i versity
Committees and a reques t t o f acul ty from t he Committee on Committees to
indicate the choice of committees on which faculty members are willing
to serve. The Chair asked members to go back to their departments and
remind them of self-nominations for these committees.

2)

An informationa l item was submitted by Donald Bostrom, Chairman of the
Academic Po li cies Comm ittee , conc;e rni ng the October referral of the last
30 h ours res iden cy requ irement. Th e comm i t t ee has r e-exami ned the
matter and confirmed by unan imous ba l lot its support for the presently
existing policy as de l ineated by paragraph 9 on page 26 of the 1980-82
UND Undergraduate Bui let i n .

4.
Mr. Schubert moved approval of the minutes of the meeting of February 4, 1982,
as distributed. Ms. Smiley seconded the motion which was voted upon and
carried. The vote was 41 in favor and 1 abstaining.

5.
The consideration of the Promotion Procedure continued with the following pending
motion of Mr. Selbyg to amend the Curry motion (as amended by Mr. Markovich,
Mr. Ring and Mr. Selbyg) as printed on page 2144 of Senate Minutes:
"Mr. Selbyg moved to amend by removing these phrases from the next to last
sentence and the last sentence of Mr. Markovich's substitute motion: "and
a committee of four or more deans selected by the Deans, 11 and "except for
the committee of Deans: 11 •
This motion, which had been seconded, was voted upon and defeated by a vote of
19 for, 20 against and 2 abstaining.
Mr . Bzoch moved the following substitute motion:
To accept the original draft proposal of promotion procedure amended as
follows:
Under A (2) last sentence, change each word "decision" to "Recommendation"
and move the last sentence in A(2) to the last sentence in A(1)
Replace the second paragraph of B (2) with the following: If a significant
portion of the candidate's accomplishments, relating to the recommendation
for promotion, invo lved teaching, service, or research in Col leges, Schools,
or Programs other than the one i n which the candidate ho lds academic rank,
the VPAA must seek the written advice of the appropriate Dean or Administrators. All written advice must be made part of the promotion file.
The motion was seconded . Mr. Oring moved to amend by substituting the fol low i ng:
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If a significant portion of the candidate's responsibilities and accomplish ments, re lating to the recommendation for promotion, involved teaching,
· service, or research in Colleges, Schools, or P rograms other th a n the one
in which the candidate holds academic rank, the VPAA must s e ek the written advice of the appropriate Deans or Administrators. In the ca s e of recommendations for members of the graduate faculty, who are also members
of graduate degree offering departments or programs, the advice of the
Graduate Dean must be sought. All written advice must be made part of
the promotion file.
Mr. Lewis seconded the motion. Mr. 0' Kelly moved to divide the Ori ng amendment
and vote on the first sentence. Mr. Keel seconded the motion. The motion to divide
was voted upon and carried. The first sentence of Mr. Ori ng' s amendment was
voted upon and carried by a vote of 37 for, 1 against and 3 abstaining.
The remainder of Mr. Oring's amendment was voted upon and defeated by a vote
of 12 for, 26 against and 3 abstaining.
Mr. Bzoch's substitute motion, as amended, was voted upon and defeated. The
vote was 17 for, 19 against and 4 abstaining.
Con~ideration of the motion by Ms. Curry which is the Comm ittee proposal, as
amended by Mr. Markovich, Mr. Ring, and Mr. Selbyg continued. Mr. Phillips
moved to vote immediately on the motion. Mr. Rowe seconded the motion which
was voted upon and defeated by a vote of 10 for, 28 against and 2 absta ini ng.
Mr. Johnson moved to amend by changing Ms. Curry's motion to read: Mrs.
Curry moved to adopt the report. Mr. Jacobsen seconded the motion. The motion
was voted upon and carried by a vote of 38 for and 2 abstaining.
The original motion, as amended, was voted upon and car ri ed. The vote was 31
for, 5 against and 4 abstaining. (See attachment #1.)

6.
Mr. O' Kelly moved to file the report of the ROTC Committee. Mr. Schubert second ed the motion which was voted upon and carried by unanimous vote. (See attach ment #2.)

7.
Lucy Schwartz, Chairman of the Curricul um Committee, presented that committee's
report of new and dropped courses. Mr. Lewis moved to adopt the report for for warding to the State Board. Mr. Bzoch seconded the motion which was voted upon
and carried. The vote was 39 for and 1 against. (See attachment #3.)

8.
Mr. Jacobsen moved to file the report of the Continuing Education Committee. Mr.
Bryan seconded the motion which was voted upon and carried by unanimous vote.
(See attachment #4.)
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9.
Mr. Johnson presented the recommendation from the Graduate Faculty for revisions
in the Constitution of the Graduate Facu lty as originally adopted by the Senate on
May 2, 19 63, and most recently amended on December 7, 1978. He moved that the
Senate approve the amendments as proposed. (See attachment #5.) Mr. Schubert
seconded the motion. The motion was voted upon and carried. The vote was 35
for, 2 against and 2 abstaining.
10.
Mr. Ring moved the discontinuance of th e FAR form. Ms. G lassheim seconded the
motion . Discussion followed. Mr. Ring moved to defer this question until the
Senate has an opportunity to hear from the committee to revise the form. Mr. Hampsten seconded the motion. The motion was voted upon and carried. The vote was
36 for, 2 against and 1 abstaining.
11 .
Donald Ondrasek, Chairman of the Student Policy Committee, presented the committee's recommended changes in the Code of Student Life as follows:
#1. On page 4, Section 2- 1-F- 3, delete the words "city ordinance". The con tent would then read: "3. The proposed use includes an activity which
would violate university policy or state law;"
RATIONALE: The University is on state property and city ordinances do
not apply. This suggestion has been made to SPC by the University
Counsel.
#2.

Delete Section 9 of the Code ("Student Publications")
RATIONALE: The entire content of Section 9 appears again immediately
fol lowing Section 9 in Appendix 1, "Joint Statement of Rights and Freedoms of Students" (page 16, Part D, "Student Publications" subsection).
This duplication emerged from University Senate debate over approval
of the original Code several years ago. Since the Code preface makes
clear the fact UND subscribes to the principles and philosophies of the
Joint Statement, Student Policy Committee feels the content in Section
9 is not necessary. The index which wil I be added to the 82 - 83 Code
will cross-reference "student publications" to the Joint Statement.

#3. An addition to Section 8- 4- 8 - 1. The section will read as it currently
does, with an additional sentence added at the end: "Recommendations by lower di sci pl inary bodies and/or the Dean of Students Office
for suspension or placement of permanent disciplinary notations on
student records shal I be heard and a decision rendered by Student
Relations Committee."
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RATIONALE: This suggestion was made by the University Counsel based
upon experience with a case before Student Relations Committee this fall.
This addition would clarify SRC's authority for suspension so there is no
question whatsoever that the only body dealing with th is type of disciplinary action is Student Relations Committee. This change is a clarification
only and does not represent any change of policy.
Mr. Bolonchuk moved adoption of the changes. Mr. Hampsten seconded the motion
and discussion followed. There were editorial changes made in #3 and that sen tence now will read:
#3. An addition to Section 8-4-8-1. The section will read as it currently does,
with an additional sentence added at the end: "Recommendations by lower
disciplinary bodies and/or the Dean of Students Office for suspension of a
student or the proposed permanent placement of a di sci pl i nary notation on
student records shall be heard and a decision rendered by Student Relations Committee. 11
The motion was voted upon and carried. The vote was 31 for and 8 against.
12.

A motion was made to adjourn. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried.
The meeting adjourned at 5: 20 p.m.
D. J . Wermers
Secretary

Attachment It 1
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Promotion Procedure
The procedures set forth below should not be interpreted so as to diminish the
department chairperson's or dean's conti nuin g responsibility to counsel faculty
under his or her administrative Jurisdiction as to their professional performance
and development.
A.

Initiation of Promotion
(1) Recommendations are normally initiated within the department either by
the faculty member desiring promotion, a department committee or the department chairperson. Because of the close and frequent professional association
between the initiating committee or the department chairperson and the faculty member, appropriate consideration should be given to the chairperson's
recommendation at a II stages of the reviewing process. If the recommendation
is negative, the facu Ity member must be informed in w ri ting by the department
chairperson of the basis for the recommendation. (Selbyg)
(2) In addition to the normal procedure described in A(1} above, eligibility
for promotion will be reviewed for instructors in their fourth year in rank,
assistant professors in their fifth year in rank and associate professors in their
seventh year in rank whenever promotion to the next rank has not been recommended earlier. The review is normally initiated in the department as described in A (1) above. The time periods specified above are not intended to indicate
the normal or usual time spent in a particular rank prior to promotion.

B. The Reviewing Process
(1) RECOMMENDING AUTHORITIES. Promotions are normally made by the
President with authorization or approval by the Board upon recommendation
by the department chairperson, the dean of the college or school involved and
the Vice President for Academic Affairs.
Al I recommendations from the department chairperson, the dean, the Vice
President for Academic Affairs, and the President must be in writing, and
each must include a statement supporting the recommendation. Both the recommendation and the statement must be made part of the promotion fl le. After
each recommendation is made, the candidate for promotion must be informed
of said recommendation and must be given access to the promotion file in
order to review the recommendation and respond, if desired, in the form of
a written statement, to any material in his or her promotion file.
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(2) GROUPS AND PERSONS ADVISORY TO THE RECOMMENDING AUTHORITIES.
The department chairperson must seek the advice of a department committee.
The dean of the college or school involved must seek the advice of a college or
schoo l advisory committee; the latter, as well as considering the departmental
recommendation, must also seek the written advice of deans for whom the can didate for promotion has done considerable work and the written advice of the
Dean of the Graduate School when the candidate for promotion is a member of
the graduate faculty. The Vice President for Academic Affairs must seek the
advice of a University Promotion Committee appointed by the President, and
of a committee of four or more deans selected by the deans . Except for the
Committee of Deans, all adviso ry groups must be composed of faculty. All
advisory groups must record votes for and against promotion, and the record
of the votes must be made a part of the promotion fl le. (Markovich) Al I
written advice must be part of the promotion file. (Ring)
March 4, 1982

Attac hment It 2
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February 19, 1981
TO:

Chairp erson, University Senate

FROM :

Thomas W. Howard, Chairman, ROTC Committ ee , 1980-1981

RE :

Report of ROTC Committee for 1980-1981

The ROTC Committee me t monthly during the academic year of 1980-1981
wi th Li e utenant Colo nel Lawrence E . Wollmering, Professor of Military
Scien ce , to r ece ive information and offer advice.
A co ntinuing concern was enrollment in th e program.
stat i stics for October 1980 are as follows:
Male

Female

Total
67

Freshmen

61

6

Sophomore

18

5

23

Junior
Senior

13
11

1

14

1

12

103

13

116

Totals

Enrollment

The CoIIllilittee discussed ways of instituting a more effective enrollment
program.
The efforts were successful . Enrollment statistics f o r
October 1981 are as follows:
Male

Female

Total

Freshmen
Sophomore
Junior
Senior

98
36
19
12

23
2
3
0

121
38
22
12

Totals

16 5

28

193

The UND ROTC program, as a result of this increased enrollment, is n o
longer in a probationary status .
A su r vey of the n ew freshman class was taken and the results indi cated
that some of the primary r easo ns for enrollment includ e d pride in
country , the n eed for financial assistance , and an interest in military
subjects .
History 210 , U. S . Military His tory, continues to be taug ht jointly by
the ROTC Depar t ment a nd the His t o ry Department, much t o the satisfaction
of both. Enrollment of ROTC and non-ROTC stud ents in the cour se co ntinues to be good . Enr o llmen t during the Fall of 1980 was 75; during
the Fall of 1981, 77 .
Lieu t enant Colonel Edward W. Gale repla ced Lieuten~nt Colonel Lawrence E .
Wollmering as Professor of Military Science on June 30 , 1981. Lieutena nt
Colonel Gale was graduated from the U. S. Military Academy with a R.S. and
has r eceived hi s M.A. (History) from the Univer sity of Missouri, Kansas
City.

:;r;::::/ ;j,m~~

Thomas W. Howard, Chairman, 1980-1981

Attachment If 3
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New Courses Approved by
the Curriculum Committee
February 1982

Anthropology
Anthropology
Languages
Languages

230
240
G302
G405

Women & Men in Soc i ety and Culture
Medical Anthropology

3 er.
3

Introduction to German Literature
Advanced German Composition and Conversation

2
2

Management

305

Managerial Concepts

3

Microbiology

502

Clinical Virology

2

Physics(Geog 423L)

423L

Astronomy Laboratory

1

History of German Literature

2

Dropped Courses
Languages

G412

LSAV
LSAV
LSAV
LSAV

200
210
225
275

Public Services for Library Technicians
Reprographics and Equipment Repair
Cataloging Media Collections
Basic Reference Resources I

2

Mathematics

476

Foundations of Mathematics I I

2

2

2
2

Attachment II
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January 19, 1982

TO:

Members of the University Senate

FROM:

Carol J. ~Chairp erson
Continuing Education Committee

RE:

Annual Report

During the past calendar year, 1981, the Senate Continuing Education met 6 times.
The committee members are as follows:
1981 Spring Term

1981 Fall Term

Donald Piper, CTL, Chair
Robert Boyd, Continuing Education
Amy Lind, Occupational Therapy
George Frein, Religious Studies
Robert Kweit, Political Science
Carol Hill, Nursing
Donald Kohns, BVED

Carol Hill, Nursing, Chair
Robert Boyd, Continuing Education
Robert Kweit, Political Science
Donald Kohns, BVED
Edmon Adams, Mathematics
Glinda Crawford, Home Economics
Clyde Morris, CTL (replacing Donald Piper
who resigned September 11, 1981)

Sunnnary of Activities
1.

During the Spring Term , the committee directed much of its effort toward a
position paper regarding the "service" element in the faculty promotion process.
The paper was written by Robert Boyd, endo rsed .by the committee and forwarded
to the Chairperson of the Senate Ad Hoc Promotion Committee, VPAA Clark and
President Clifford .

2.

The committee interviewea the two final candidates for the Director of Extension
position .

3.

Plans of the newly established Adult Learner Review Committee, chai r ed by
Frederick Peterson, CTL, were reviewed. Several members of the Continuing
Education Connnittee met with Dr. James Votruba and Dr. Rita Weathersby when
they were on campus to work with the Adult Learner Review Committee.

4.

The Committee reviewed the planning efforts of the Bismarck Graduate Center
shared by Donald Piper, Director of Planning.

The committee has also continued to receive regular reports from the Directors of
the various Continuing Education Divisions.
These reports have helped committee
members to be more knowledgeable about and involved in the overall operation of
Continuing Education.

CH/gf

GRADUATE FACULTY CONSTITUTION
(p. 192, Graduate Bulletin)

Appendix I

Proposed Version**

Present Version*
I.

THE GRADUATE FACULTY

I.

THE GRADUATE FACULTY

A.

Membership.

A.

Membership.

1.

The Graduate Faculty shall consist of:

The President of the University, the Vice-Presidents of the
UniversityJ and the Dean of the Graduate School as ex-officio

1.

The President of the University, the Vice -President fo1°
Academic Affairs J and the Dean of the Graduate School as exof f i c io members .

2.

Persons holding regular academic rank who were members of ~he
Graduate Faculty as of January lJ 1982 shall retain their
memberships .

3.

Additional members of the Graduate Faculty shall consist of
t ho se members of the faculty selected by the Graduate Faculty
upon the basis of their ability to direct research and advise
graduate students.

members.
2.

The present members of the Graduate Faculty are deemed to have
met the criteria for appointment and will stand as already
approved.

3.

All new appointments of academic deans of colleges or schools
and heads of depar tments offering majors and minors leading to
graduate degrees shall automatically be approved for appointment to the Graduate Faculty.

4.

Additional members of the Graduate Faculty shall consist of
those members of the faculty selected by the Graduate Faculty
upon the basis of their ability to direct research and advise
graduate students. Such members shall be approved from those

The Graduate Faculty shall consist of:

departments which offer graduate majors and minors.

5.

The criteria for the selection of Graduate Faculty members
shall be based upon positive evidence concerning the preparation , experience, and recommendations of each prospective
member.

The criteria for the selection of Graduate Faculty members
shall be based upon positive evidence concerning the prepa ration, experience, and recommenda tions of each prospective
member .

Nominations for appointment to the Graduate Faculty shall originate with department heads and be approved by the dean of the
college in ~hich the graduate major and minor is offered. The
nominations are submitted to the Graduate Committee which
transmits them and its recommendation to the Graduate Faculty.

Nominations for appointment shall ordinarily originate with
department chairpersons and be approved by the dean of the
appropriate college . The nominations are submitted to the
Graduate Committee which transmits them and its recommendation
to the Graduate Faculty.

Subject t o these provisions, the Graduate Faculty is the sole
judge of the qualifications of its membership . (Note: Section
A has been amplified considerably by the Graduate Faculty as
reported in the statement "Membership on the Graduate Faculty,"
which follows on p. 197).

3.

Subject to these provisions, the Graduate Faculty is the sole
judge of the qualifications of its membership. (Note :
Section A has been amplified considerably by the Graduate
Faculty as reported in the statement "Membership on the
Graduate Faculty," which fo 11 ows on p. 197) .
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*

italics portions are to be deleted in the proposed version.

**

italics portions are new additions to or replacements for thP
present version.
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